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IT DOTII MOT VET APPEAR ~VHAT

WVE SHALI. BE?

lxv ILLA 14. tiAKI99.

1 tremble at the thoîight of Heaven,"l
She said. lie woudered why.

At Hetavcn? whîose giorits Miallets glad,
And more than glati to die? "

lie asked bier, puzzled, bait.displensed.
li1er dreamy. eycs along oTîxe distant halls looked forth 1" kno,
Shc said, Il the raptured sang

That hoiy sauls have tried 10 malcc
0f Il aven ; how îhcy say

'hou hast noa shore, fair ocean,
Thou bat na0 lime, bright day;

Witah jasper glow thy bulwarks,
Thv streets with emeraids blatte,

Thm sardxus and lteé topaz
Untl ini thee thcir rays,'-

1 know- --
But 1, who arn no saint inspired,

But 1, who sneyer bad
lot than al comman life to live,

Nor rnuch ta make me giad?
Nor grand expériences that dig

Dep channels in the soul,
}low shail 1 bcar this Heaven's vast

Ecstatic, perfeet wholc?
Perfection? 1 cannat canceive

Perfection, and 1 fear-
You se, 1 cauld nt take it in,

Because lInm so used here
Ta tempered pleasures and small ilawa

In ail mydearest things,
Thât ta ils full capacity

Jyin mixe neyer swings.
iVhlat if thé splendid,-,perfcct Heaven

Faund me thus lacking; sucit
I could 1101 campiellcnd it ail,

And cauld not bear sel much ?
Like this, maybe: a mani bain deaf

Heahi suddcniy; and la,
The first breat ti the world cf sound

Hlis opcned ea.s shahl kniow,
Corne thilling front an orchestra

Pèrfect '? Oh ycs!-and ycî,
The mati migitt swoon beneath the shack

His startled nerves bave met.-
1 amn afraid.'"
"1 thank you for titat word," lie said;

There ù another sense;
Wt c miss it (sa 1 think) always

Until we do go hence.
WVe know there is anoîher pawer

Though flot whethir ils tente
1% that we mighthaýve aishai have

This unknown sente, from whczice
Wc hope.as great things, sureiy,

As the kitten téen-days aid,
WVben bier bii! eyes, finding their use,

To light deiaycd, unfoid.
And in pýerbaps titis dormant sente,

Not needed until then,
Ma y bc the -very thing vouchsafed

Ta bear the giary, wheni
The rîghtcaus in the kihgdam shine,

And He in garments white
Sits on the throne wbom none cati sec

.And live ta bear thé sigitt.
Eye bath not seen, car bath not becard,

Those things he doth lprepare,
Perhaps because, until that sente,

The look they could not bear.
Eye bath not sec;, car bath notheard-

Oh, no! not yeî, not y et,-
But rcst ý1but wait -, anticipate;

Afid, wiîing, do not ict
Tby hecari bt: troubled ! Your man, deal;

Not at tite sound wauid start
And harveli but thbejiew-faund sente,

The faculty, bis heart
WVould fil1 with joy unspeakabIe.

And on ils, own sîrong wim'gs
He would be borné above humscîf,

Above ail lessér things
The haspitaily cf Heaven

%VilI flot make earîh's mistakes.
WVhen a tired, timid womnan, strange,

Upon that threshold wakles,
.1t wail not bic with istarc cf foul

Pracessiomals they miccl
Andhlinor ler. WVath tendcrlîouch,

Tones vcry low and sweel,
%Vays home-alike aite citi undersand,

As there befare she'd becu ;
1 thinkîthey will corne soffiy forth

And sulent lead lier in,-
And lead ber ini, -ta se the face

Thal anyvitere woxtld be
The anc: tbing mailing Heaven home,

Heaven ta you, ta mhe."
STAPirOïU Sî'aaNosi coxs. -Avance.

"CaTICEsX oftcn talles from the tre
caterpiliars and biossomu together.Y-ýJeaw
Pauil Richier.

11,Gat lias no self-lavc, because fie is in-
fitei; simd We appmoach ta God in pro-
portion as WC ait dead ta self, and alive té

LITTLE CLEMENCE D'LAUNAY.

DY IL X1. WUEEtLtlt.

Little Clemence d'Leunay lived in the
beautiful city af Paris

vwas not mucit cornfart ta bier that il
is the gayest city in the worid, witb ce-e
gant pouaces, and broad, handsome
streets leadiag out ta shady parits vitere
fountains sparkle, and flowers bloom, and
birds sing.

She was oniy a poor 11111e cripple, al-
ways too lame and ili ta go wiîb the gay
ways too ime and ili ta go ritb tbe gay
crowds ta se the shops (s lied with pretty
things, or ta the parks ta hear tbe music,
and play with thte happy citildren.

Her boame was, aoh 1 s poor, just onc
low roomn, with a windaw titat looked
inta a narrow court, wbere 'there were
neititer birds, nar flowers, nor anything
beautiful, except the &un titat on bright
afternoorns wauld creep down between
the itigh, damp Watts, and make the
place :ecem a bit citeerful.

Inside, too, the litile rou would bave
been quite cheeriess but for te patient
mother, wholoved ber cbild very tendcrly.
Clemence îhoughî the sunlight in talc
court and her motber's smiie werc itlike

Wben site vas a vcry little girl, there
carne a sad day ta gay Paris. A greal
war began and tbousands of mca vent
away ta die in tite dreadful liattles ltaI
were fougit Clemence's fater was anc
of titese, and site had ta be left alone
day after day, for hier mother must go out
ta earn their food. Oh!1 boy long the
bouts seemed -and bey bard it vas ta
bear the pan without ber niother 1

She used ta sit waiîing for te sua-
beamns ta steal down ta ber wiadav, for
site did nal fecl sa laacly and afraid
viten-they were shinang aibout bier, and
after tbey hiadt came, and then slipped
away again, onc by one, she would tumt
bier wistful eyes tovard the door and
wateit for ber motter. Often site grew
sa tired and resîless titat te tears would
carne, and site wouid sob iterself ta siecp,
and may be flot wake until she (clt ber
mather's kist on her tim face.

Outsîde, in thte ciîy, malters grcv a
great :_deal worse. TMie war *as soon
over, but, ini Paris, titonsands cf bad,
angry men were doing dreadful deeds,
and for &white no anc could stop tbem.
Tbey burned the beautifut buildings, and
robbed and killed people in lte streets,
and ini titeir homes. Il vais nol tif. ta
go out cf doars.

Then Clemeace and iter matiter were
often nealy starved, for even in the
bouses of thte ricit food vas very scarce.
Ail tite lime Clemence grew weaker until
site could sit up but very litte.

WVien te cruel mab vas put dovu and
food brought in for the staiving people,
and tey could go out fearless of being
sitot, Ciemences maîher faund work
again. flow titankfull they were ta bave
enaugit ta est once more, thougit il as
litle besides black bread and a cup of
poor cofflec. Clemence did naî graw
strong, aud lte ciily wiater vas coin-
ing on; sometimes site vas very fretful,
poar litIle thing, and wauld cry aut,

"lDear mather, why must I always
b. sick and nal go out and work 'with
you, nar play with my litie neighbours,
Marie and Jeannei"I

Titis madc the poar mother sad
enougit, but site wauld ansver: IlKeep
a brave licart, my Clemence, when lthe
winter is gane, vita kno*s but you May
graw strong enougit ta play and work
t10Il

And Ciemence would say: IlOht 1
Winter viii b. sa long. and te tsin
tires me. If I could only b. wcfl ta-
day 1Il»

Yet, titat vesy Winter, somcetbing
happened that made Ciem 1ence a -very
happy chiid. You îvill suarely guets tit
tomne pitysician came and made ber- vel,
or tttsornerich persan took lier and
and lier modwe avay to a beautiful
homie. It va uceof the..tinta

al), but something a good hcal littcer rousi, and' Uic sunshie she had loved sô
aund that would iast longer. iticli âtre.-tiied iù- ahd liy like a

It began one day %vlhen a lady turned glory about hiér,. Iittle CIenîénce werit
out of the bus), street into the dingy awiy frulli he gay city, 'wlere shéè bad

court, om ing, for ove's sake, ta sec pour, b zeîx only a ttle cr p c ta l v fo e r

cripple Cleuience. Openîx-sg the door, ini IL pâlit.e of the King of kings.
site said gently: "MiNay 1 coil in, litile _________

Clemence ? ï have corne ta sec yotu bê W MN X.
cause saome onc told me you lire ill atid
tonefy.", 1{ow often do great issues; turn on a

At first Clerneuce was tao shy ta speak, wordl? iftihevord be apî, theygfouriab;
but the lady sat down beside lier, and< if inapi, thicy fait. A word of wide and
talked ta kindly that soon the littie girl cxpI-UbivV nieaîîîng is seiecîcd by a îxxrty;
was flot a bit afraid. 1 ,. is luscd by thiat party in only one of its

Il Vhy are you ail atone, dear ? " asked i varous senses and Ilhat always the mollt
the lady. Iiiînitcd, ait( straighîway the %vide Word

"I3Because," said Clemntce, Il mother 'i it s na,-rrowcst rne'uîling becomes a
miust go cvery day ta kork or wu sliill badge, oflemi of rcproach, always 'of limi.
have no bread. Vau sec, mather is tlle t:îtion. btîcI a word,and ini such a sense
only ont 110W, for poor father did nob, is- Wonîanily.", When the cnernies of
corne back froin the war, hc %vas sIiut." wonîan's progrcbs have becn met by thèse

IlBut what do yau <la hure ail the d.iy iinansvcrallc arguments that are inhe.
atone?"l remit in evcry good cause, îlîcy fait back.

"Oh 1 sametirnes 1 count all the on, that weakest of ait weapons, vituper-
things 1 cani sc, aver and aver; anîd ation, -and tell y-ou thiey oppose woman's
sometimes 1 make believe I ai" wcll and caiimis ta ail lîuman lîrivileges, because
have gone ta walk in the btreets, and ta they arc Il tîmwomianly."

Eplay with the cbildren umider the~ trccs ; And whiat du thcy ncan by the term ?
but then 1 inostly wait ait day for mutiler, Drive tixemn into a cornter sa that they

and when she cornes 1 arn so glad." are ubligcd to suite their meaning, and
Trhe lady sat a long time talkiimî,, and the) ivili tt >'uu that whatever takes

when the sun shone in sa duit CiCiflciiLe wnan ont of liecr "sphere" is "lunwa.
could sec her gentle, l6ving face mu.e mn îîoîy. p'ress tîhcm for samethîag more

clalshe seemed ta bier like one of thdîCtiiite, and tiiey wili describe a,"wo.
ang 'sof whom her mother biad told Ile. xni scewho bas a good husband.

The best of ail was that Cienietce l'àji>bje lovely children, easy cii-
beard the sweet, truc story of jesus and çunîâtances, and is never exposed'ta
Mis love for hier; that lie was ahiays nvar roulg wjhcr ard 2abour, aniieiÈy, or
by, so that if she spake ta Hlirn citther day any other of thosejrials which interfere
or night He could hear bier; that He %vould ititî a snmlmng cuunteinance, wyhite bands,
heip, her to beat ail the pain and k-ep elegant dress, and a î>ieas.int evening. At
bier frain feeling lonely and fretted. homne. 'l'il tliese wiscacres that such a

"But daes He knaw that 1 auj' anly a lot is the lot of but few, and ask thern
little cripple, ef no use ta any one, and wil.iî ' category is ta co.îtain ai other
sametimes very cross and bad, and 1Ivoirien, and they will shrug. thefr
cannaI go ta pray in the church and take blhouldet-à, e-tte tlivir cebrawýs, atid
ant affcring like Marie ? II waJiî tlicir hands of the whalc enîgmnaas

"lVes, dear,> the lady answercd," Ile insoluble ct: lit by the Fates. Ar.dthey
knows all; andthat is just ivby Hueis ba-ve notbing tu do wvitlî such ugly old,
saý glad ta help yau. . ci is thc kind 1vomleiî.
Shephierci who has found onc of His Thcv will acknawitedge-thcse objec.
littie J..,nbs lbat and burt, and le %viIi tors-imat there is an enorînous pro.
take yau up tenderly and carry you inî port;on of %wanîen in the warld who
His armis.' ea;mot cnjoy the "'sphcre" whikh they

The sîary was tld sa simply that alone dsignale "Iwoinanly." Thatmost
Clemence underâtood it aIl, and after the of tîxese wunîien itt work for their
lady had gone away and she was left livîî'adta a ntewyte
alone shte feit happier than in ailiber life vould choose %vere the choice afforded
before, tbaugh site was. the sanie littie tieni, but in any way thit circunsîances
cripple in the same dingry roOloi. aîdmnit o. * rley have very divided

The lady came allen aftcrward and opinions on the avenues open ta, womcn.
brougt her litle gifts of fruit, and flice who have tu labour, and in nail,ing thein
fc odt, and naw and then a bunch of fia- it will always bu found tiat suchi avenues,
garent flàwers, and tald lier of Heaven, -L% they approve of are thase in which
and that Jesus was making ready a place they ]lave always beun accustomed .to.
for ber there, mare beautiful and shin. sec ivornen cmlploy.ed. 'FhL c o-xdi/*i*
ing titan any palace in ail the city, and af the tasks thuis iniposcd they do net
that Hie wauld soon corne ta take. lier ta, eliquire. imita for anc marnent;. it, is
live there. cmîougl for thein that thcy have always.

Ciernence grew weaiccr, and mwcaÉer, seo suicli occupations filled byr Wo.
and sametimes suffcred grettly. but bier men ta ensure the prapriety of thein for
pale face always warc a sinile that carne wourn.n flt let a ivomin dare ta desire
from ber patient, liapipy heart. Often in i iL.crt, lu %will in «any other avenue, and
the night, witen she cauid flot sleep for;î because mcii are ùIrendy watlking, thlere, .
pain, site would sing softiy thc hyrnns site is set .dawn as "unwonianiy" 'at once.,
the lady had taugit her. The one site Now %vhitinîy a wonîan do and rernain
'Ioved best wus: "!wouîlatîly? Site mia y edticale h.yoù nit

jesus loves me, loves me stili a ihaif the jîrice;hcr brother gels for' the_
Though l'th verv w'eak. and il, - sanielwork, -site. zay use herneedle and

From His ahining home on high, sewving machine on the same tecrm&_
Contes ta watch me where Ilie. Shie inay. do at leasi hialf of tlie *warld'd

Wben theSpring came, and evecrythin,- mannrlfacturing- nt na liciter r(te. Site
seemed, glad and gay, dear uittle Clemenc ray do three.fourths, naipcrhàpsii ve
-waï ready ta go away ta her beautiful cigb,,tiîs of Ille dornestic. service in civil-
home in -Heaven. Only anc tiing gave -ized countrics on a àsinîli sïle, o, pay.,
hier pain, and that was -ieaving her poor But let brakt.eîi i rfsin
mottr Often'she-would.-look in lier -and £araigiway goes pp:i heavenï.the
sad face and say: IlO, m ither, Irotest "utnvomanly." She aé rpe
if you could -go too 1 -But IShanl ask ettaieia.a>î~ (1,'ig
Hîre ta let you came soon, for you sense of the responlsbaiaty of tent.;a
will b. l.nely, but yau mut 'neyer thiùk g'rc2t ned for bettrrmnrto ia

yuaie alonte, for jesus' wili1 sure cîy~er*ildaeuso lbu r lkl
wiîhyou.» fodsjlb r s"alnyn~

.One afternoon the lady came a Io guwnai.G onadtn h
for no* the dear child could speak-only hUand, aadd iid ity bab»
ina whisper. Site claspied herrnothcr's 'l'le truc quesiotnÀs, ýDas tabour ot-ass
hand la heu, iotariiie 4nd wasted, anÎd 'kiid, Inake *a woinan " tinwomanyr ýW.,


